Step-by-step instructions to sign up for GridRewards

If you don’t have the app, you can download GridRewards here

[Download on the App Store] [Get it on Google Play]
Before you start

GridRewards setup has two parts: signing into the app, and connecting to your utility company.

Have your utility company email and password ready.

Have questions? You can always talk to us directly at:

✉️ gridrewards@logicalbuildings.com

📞 908-517-3730
Part 1: sign in to the app

- Enter your zip code (this tells GridRewards if you’re eligible)

- If you’ve never used GridRewards before, tap “Create new account” to set up a new email and password.

  If you’re a returning user, enter your GridRewards email and password (which may be different from your utility company email and password) and tap “Log in”.

- Tap “Allow notifications” so that GridRewards can tell you when it’s time to save electricity to earn money.

Note: on Android, this screen says “Let’s go!” instead.
Easy path: tap “Link your account” to start earning money by connecting your utility company data to GridRewards.

Alternatively, you can tap “Learn more” to get more details about the GridRewards app and program.

These screens tell you more about the most important times to save electricity, and how the GridRewards app and payouts work.

If you haven’t linked your account yet, this screen lets you start linking as well.

You can also tap the first card on the app’s home screen (“Earn money for saving electricity”) to link your account at any time.
Part 2: connect to your utility company

- Choose your utility company

- **IMPORTANT:** After you log into your utility company, it’s crucial that you choose “Share until I revoke” from the “Select Timeframe” drop-down. (This happens roughly 2 screens later.) Otherwise, GridRewards won’t work.

- Log in to your utility company with the email and password you’ve used for their site before. This is different than the GridRewards app login info.
Most people don’t need to do anything at the top of this page, just scroll down.

If you have multiple properties on the same utility account, choose the right one from the “Share this service account data” drop-down.

Scroll down until you see the “Select Timeframe” checkbox. **NOTE: This is required.**

**REQUIRED:** Choose “Share it until I revoke it”.

Have questions?

You can always talk to us directly at:

✉️ gridrewards@logicalbuildings.com

📞 908-517-3730
Check the Terms & Conditions checkbox at the bottom of the page.

NOTE: Don’t tap “READ THE FAQs”. If you do, you’ll be taken to Con Edison’s FAQ page, and will have to tap your browser back button to return to the linking process.

Tap “Submit”

Tap “Allow”. This grants GridRewards access to your energy data so that you can earn money at specific times and save money all year round!
Scroll down to the bottom of the GridRewards Terms & Conditions box.

Tap “Accept”

Have questions?
You can always talk to us directly at:
gridrewards@logicalbuildings.com
908-517-3730

Enter your phone number here to get text message notifications when it’s time to save electricity to earn money.

Alternatively, you can tap “Skip”.

Get reminders

Phone Number
Submit
**Success!**

- **Congratulations**, you’re all set to earn money with GridRewards! You can safely close this tab or window and return to the GridRewards app.

- Return to the app.

- At this point, you’re done. It may take up to 15 minutes for your data to start showing up in GridRewards, but that process happens in the background. You don’t need to keep the app open.